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U.S. TAX RELATIONSHIPSWITH THE U.S.-TERRITORIES

....,,-; I. PuertoRico

:'-'71_! Adoptedthe '39 U.S. income'tax code as aqocal tax; Puerto Rico holds

the power to amend that code.

U.S. has a more liberal rule for U.S.-citizensliving in Puerto Rico

than in other U.S. territoriesor possessions. ----

Treated as a foreign country for purposesof U.S. tax credits on

income taxes paid to Puerto Rico.

A U.S. citizen residing in Puerto Rico files 2 tax returns: (1) in

•.-... . filing a U.S. income tax-does not report any local source income but does . .-.

reportU.S. source and "other"foreignsource income; (2) in filing a.

Puerto Rican income tax return, reportsall worldwide incomebut credits

the Puerto Ri!cantax with all taxes owed the U.S. (to effectivelypay taxes _

only on Puerto Rican source income and on all U.S. source income below

$2,5oo).

Puerto Ricans residing in Puerto Rico who do not leave Puerto Rico are

taxed by the U.S. on their worldwide income; Puerto Rico then gives a tax

crediton their local Puerto Rican income tax for all U.S. taxes paid. -

S. citizens (non-PuertoRicans):

Files o Rican in'cometax on Puerto Rican source income and on

all income from U.S. ._low$2,500 (e.g., on all world-wide income

and local source income).

Does not.file a U.S income return on :an income,but only

from U.S. source and "other Foreign"source income (e.g. over $2,50_
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II. American Samoa

Voluntarilyadoptedthe U.S. income tax as a local tax with the legis-• .|

"/"'"_':_ lature retainingthe powe_"'toamend the code.

The Samoan tax is levied on all local source indome and on all U.S.

source income.

Because the extendedfamily system raises the number of personalexemp-

tions local revenueswe_'eat first very low, but this was correctedby

enacting a local I% tax on all income below a set level (around$2,500).

Samoa (and the Canal Zone) falls in the 80% rule under §931 of IRC

(if 80% of the incomeis from American Samoa then no taxes are paid to the

U.S.).

U.S. citizensresidingin Samoa files 2 incometaxes; pays U.S. taxes

on all U.S. source income. However, of 80% of all revenueis from local

source, then no U.S. tax is paid. U.S. citizen also pays Samoan tax on all

_ income,but is creditedfor all taxes paid to the U.S.

U.S. citizenlivingin U.S. with Samoan incomealso files 2 taxes;

U.S; and Samoan. Samoan tax would be credited for all taxes to U.S. on

Samofaanincome.

III. Guam

T_e U.S. income tax was imposed by the U.S. Congress under the Organic

Act as a territorial tax.

The Guamtax is applied as a mirror image of the U.S. income tax cade.

Guamis now empowered to amend the tax but may give tax rebates to

individuals and industry for taxes paid (regardless of the source of income).

-- Guam is treatedas a part of the U.S. tax jurisdictionin that the

U.S. citizenfiles his return with the place of residence(U.S. or Guam);

taxes paid go into the Treasury of residenceand no allocationsoF adjust-

ments are made betweenGuam and the U.S. treasuriesexcept on taxes paid on
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\ incomes over $50,000,of w_ich $5,000 is not from the source where the

_ . tax return is filed (e.g.,tax .filedin U.S. but $5,000 of income is from

Guam).

- IV. Virgin Islands

" :TheU.S. income tax was imposedby the U.S. Congressunder the VI

Organic Act as a local territorialtax.

The IVI income tax is a morror image of the US IR Code.

The VI is not empoweredto amend the "territorial"tax, but may give

tax rebates to .industryand individualsfor taxes paid on local source

" incomei the VI desires to adoptthe Guam approach for rebateswhich permits

tax rebates to industriesand individualswho pay taxes to non-Guamtax

authoritieson income earnedoutside Guam.

Pre '54:,Virgin Islandstax provisionswere more liberaland resulted

in a tax haven (U.S. retireeswere moving to Virgin Islandsand-beinggiven

tax credited on their local tax return for all taxes paid to the U.S. even

for income earned from U.S. (and non-VI) sources; as a consequenceof this

•i taxtreatment, the U.S. Congressrevised the IRC laws applied to the VI and

removed this power.

The return procedureis split: (1) if a VI or U.S. citizenresides

in the U.S., he files a U.S. tax return on U.S. source income and a VI tax

return on VI source income;the U.S. then gives a tax credit for taxes paid

.-_!c:....! to the VI. However, becausethe VI has a 30% tax deductionrule, some

': taxes are lost to the :_ (2) if a VI or U.S. citizenresidesin the

VI, he files only l tax returnand includes both U.S. and VI source income

but rebates are permittedby the VI only as to local source income.


